
National Executive Board Meets This Week in
Nashville, Tenn.

NATCA’s National Executive Board (NEB) is scheduled to meet today and
tomorrow in Nashville, Tenn. 
 
NATCA’s President, Executive Vice President, and Regional Vice Presidents
constitute the NEB. The NEB is responsible for the creation of policy for our
Union between our conventions.

Learn more about the NEB here.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eBKhMCMrFyWv0ZALXfeiQvpZNdW7IuErUrAfsbLv-fuzGpTQlYjbPfX9m-Yp5DMrJ0LuWP9S5wtBj4VpdMhm99wjhcJZ_3tsQNiqOOQZyOLkr8Kgjv-wCMsq35fROJ1BB9Zsdoqp3EE39Dqcx3l7Pu1WCp1Rk8yJFm8k2Jp00Hg=&c=SFMX71NCR8jDTPUAEkcKu0UEP5_Xw2clYnoA2u9bOvqPPW9kxdwlIA==&ch=ddQgeAAQycROkR4o3DtZs6OBd4IqK2g42nqC-fsSEibrwUpAJWDBUQ==


Find minutes from the NEB’s recent meetings here.

NLC Member Gets Coffee with U.S. Rep. Nathaniel
Moran

On Nov. 27, 2023, National Legislative Committee Member Melissa Potter
(Dallas-Fort Worth TRACON, D10) met with U.S. Rep. Nathaniel Moran
(Texas-1) for coffee in Tyler, Texas.
 
During this meeting, the congressman and Potter quickly connected after
sharing stories about their children and their community involvement. Potter
discussed some of the hardships that controllers face because of understaffing
and job-related stress.

In June 2023, Rep. Moran visited Longview ATCT (GGG) and spoke highly of
this experience during the meeting. Potter invited him to visit Dallas-Fort Worth
TRACON in the future. 
 
Rep. Moran noted that he would remember their conversation when aviation
legislation comes up.

Read NATCA Scholarship Winner Danielle Strebel’s
Essay

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eBKhMCMrFyWv0ZALXfeiQvpZNdW7IuErUrAfsbLv-fuzGpTQlYjbPU8kixbqk8lnZuGk7wHHOYhO9NpGOLezzuTIjV1WjcoyShvFGNSxXSW7RIPi9XTX3FPhqhMtYOlcv0K1DO8l1tAHdyKCPYnmkHkGZKanGmge&c=SFMX71NCR8jDTPUAEkcKu0UEP5_Xw2clYnoA2u9bOvqPPW9kxdwlIA==&ch=ddQgeAAQycROkR4o3DtZs6OBd4IqK2g42nqC-fsSEibrwUpAJWDBUQ==


Every year, NATCA offers a scholarship program for spouses, children,
stepchildren, and legally adopted children of active, retired, and deceased
members in good standing for at least two consecutive years. This scholarship
is for full-time attendance at accredited colleges and universities within the
United States and its territories for an undergraduate degree program.

This year’s prompt asked candidates to examine why labor unions are
experiencing a resurgence and what implications this has for the future.

Danielle Strebel, the child of Elias Strebel (Houston Center, ZHU) is among
this year’s 20 scholarship winners. Read the essay that Danielle submitted on
our website.
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